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Montreal, student riot
sends seven to ho spi-ta
MONTREAL (CUP) - Itva
ail over in about an hout, leavt
foùrti-flot lobby in Concoc>i
University's main building strewn
with broken chairs and pools of
bloôd.,

IlWhiie bewiidered si"dnti'
andi administrators Iooked on, a

gtWof ranian*ntdents opposed
tathe e*,ÔfAyatollah

supporters outsîde a University
meeting room january 4. Seven
people were taken to hospital, and
one man vas çharged with posses-
sion of a dangerous weapeon,,,an
axe handie.

The. fight began shortiy after
4 p.m., at what was sipposed to.
have been'a prayer meeting for
the Concordia Musiim. Students'
Association (MSA), but MSA
executives say they didn't cali the
meeting, or book the room cdaim-
ing another giroup was responsi-
ble.

collaboration with the Iranian
embasay in Ottawa. Ie saidi most
of, the. pro-Khomeiîni students
were not from'-Montoeali, but had
corne froma-Ottawa by bus for-the

'lanisaid h. sAw "enibers
of the Irnian embassy staff with
and perhaps direciing a mob of 80
to 100 eo 4ple" who marched into
the building. Ariani said the
careful organâation of the pro-
Khomeini group and the facrt hat
samne-day. news of the clash was
cartied on Tehaa '1paRa"poits to
Iranta mbas tue sy in'volveneit.,

A- spok.sperson 'for thé
Iraniin embassy denied their
governmnent was involved in any
way.

"No embassy officiais were
present at the m-eetinýg," said
Iranian embassy Press Officer
Mohme aàai. Fadai main-
tained the pro-Kiiomeini group
was not responsible for the inai-

"They used the naine of the dent.
Association to book the room, but Arlani- said the riot was
it wasn't us," said-MSA President intended to draw out Iranian
Abdul Rahman.
ranian Students Association

President, said his groujé heard i m e s runi
about the proposed meeting, and
believing it wpould be a forum for byWes Qlginski
government propoganda, decided. Nominations for thîs year's
to oppose it. Student Union general election

"They caiied a meeting, but dloses next Thursday.
the whcile thing is they come in Why does the SU -need an
and start to acîvertise -about the executive?
government," said Arlani. It's -important," says current

"We have over 200 (Iranian) V.P. Externai Lisa Walter.
students in Concordia, the. majori- There are six positions
ty 4E them Off osing the Éovern- available in the electio.These
ment," he sai. indude the executive po2itions of

-Iranian students opposed to president, v ps externai, internai,
the Khomêéini government began finanâce, and academic, and a
mill4ng around outside the student representative on- the
meeting room early in the. day. Board ofGovernors.
About 4 p.m., a group of pro- "There's a lot ôf potentiai for
Khomeini, students charged up larning," says Walter, about bath
the escalator, weiding sticks and administration andi politics.
shou *n slogans. Current President Phil Soper

The two groups met in the says it te an exciting, and chalieng-
haliway outside the. meeting ing responsibility.
room, makialebarricades fromn Both Soper and Walter found

leir ad s, amidshotingte expenience rearding
slogans ami then inst at eac.Tdiaanbt' ee
odier. do it twice in a row," Soper says.

The barricades were later It's extremely high pressure,
dismantieti when both group long bots, ami a lot of problems.
hurled furniture at each other am (in areas of administration,
several fights broke out. go )rnent bureattcracy, ami per-

Universityofficiais say Mon- so' l.
treai Poice were called in to "l'n not go' p~say t'so
brea up the Éîm after University frustrating," saysWalter, but adds
Security staff coul&no0 longe~r she ia pleaseti Iookini back on her
control the violence. own teri

.Ariani'saidtheii clash wuas "l1t's a -position of influeno,"'
provoketi by the. prQ4homini shc Mys.
grop, whh blee v e à" t opes not until nçxt
broi 7ht together by dmi. Muft wek utSoe says the issues

Suens' -Association în should be inttresti*g. lie

nMng out
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Job?
Edmnto*ýMire A Student lB now accepting,

applications for the foltowing'summer positions:
-Student Placement Offîcers - Ed--

monton
-Student Placement Off icers - M.D.

Of Stur'geon-Student PublicRelations Off icer
-Student Statistics Officer

These positions Wili begin on a fuil-time basis April
26, 1982. The salary la currently *under review,
however the range Is $742 to $83 per hours.

If you are seeklng an'exciting and chafleng ing
sum mer position, contact your Canada Employ
ment Centre on Campus for more information.~

DeadIine for applications: February 19
1982

O~bmsoI Labi~mamI~c~~oe ~

st 1rife
conuaitued frotu page one

"The staff, is satisfied that the four (Alberta
Delegates) will take our concerns back to the staff,"
she suid.

Mike Walker, Staff iason Offioer for PAS,
~ad one, of the four Alberta delegates4decfined
conmment on the matter "until it is brought up at a
FAS exécutive m tin.

.He sàid thatCS was confident FAS will do
everything to facilitate the growth of the Alberta
student movement.

"This (the labourý dispute) is no longer a
problem for PAS... we te moving ahead to the

srncampaign," said Walker.
1 lot concurred: "Our major coriorn is the

groWjth of CPS and PAS, and there is no way we're
gon ojeopardize chat."

84'h U of A. and most of Alberta's post-
secondary institudôons are mnembers ôf FS
Students are. levied ýefée of $3.50 to support the
organization. -

. Pebruary 2, 198Î is the
deadline for University of
Calgarys Esay. Comppetition.
Winewilreeie oe, fi[ Iear

approximate Velue - $ 10,00000
The essay competition as in

honor of the University of Alber-
tas 75th Anniversary..

Contestants must stibait a
cen ta flfteen dxhoid word essay
on the topir "Canadian Criais
1981." 3rd and 4thyear Uof A

Scudents who are a"s acoepced
into the graduate studies are
eligible.

Entries should be submnitted
to the Senate Office, University of
Calgry, 1202A Educaon Tower,
250 Uni-veru'ity Drive N.W.
Calgaryý, Albert* T2N 1N4.

For, more information on
deadlne, see Mary Totaanat the
U of A Sonate Office, 150
Athabaca IHaLl,432-2268.

M

'TIE BTU»Y EBLUES*
GOOD TIMES,

GOOD FRIENDS
-Aller classe, get away from l &H

wlth te gangeaiLAKE EDEN

Warm Up your legs for the moun-
tains; Iqmve your sidils wlth our

frl.ndly Instructors

Gitogether in th skir.' pub or
uIge In a h.arty nual In our

F«oIre AGIf

EPECIAL STUDENT AND GROUP
PACKAGES

INFO: 963-3411
22miles W. of Edmônton

STUDENT
UNION
GENERAL
ELECTION
NOMINATIONS ARE N~
FOR THE FOLLOW1NG

SU -EXECUTIVE COMMI
President
VP Internai Affairs
VP Academic
VP Pinance & Administratic
VP External Affairs*

University Mblecc Boardl
President Men's Ahee
PresidentWo c' L
VP..Mens Athletics
VP, Wosnetià t1etics

Board of Governors
1 Student representative

Clouing of Nominations:
1700 hr., Thursdai, january 21
Elecuion Day
Friday, February 5th, 1981

For further- information, pleas
Office (Roomi 271 SUB) or the
Office. (Room 239, SUA)

40W OPEN
M POSITIONS:

(UAB)

11981

w contact the SU P.eturning
eReceptioniat, SU Executive

i ;.......................~..~. ...... ..-

d
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Bandd-aid,
mneasures will flot -be effecti',

I

'I

by WÎIl Moran
Tht "band-aid aneasures*"

taken by the U.S. against "Soviet
interventioO by pro y nPoland,
will have ittle effc, asthe co-
ordinator'ý for the university
-Friends of Solidarity".

Tht Soviets 'vil! not bu hit
where it hurts unless the Western
Alliances establish' a eommnon
front, says Teresa- Stlamp.

Szlamp, à U of A graduate
student in . Comparative
Lioerature, says tht Soviets are
behind the situation facing the
Polish people. She has lived in
Poland on and off for several years.

-Soviet influence fias
brought about violation of human
rights, oppression and suppres-
Sion of a sovereign nation". They
have interferred with domestic
policies' and the situation bias
resulted- an cross disrespect for
hunian dignaty and human hife,
says Szlamp.

It is just an intervention b
proxy, she says, and tht Polif
Army is expected to do the dirty
work for the Soviets.'

loser to homne, Szaam says,
"if 've Canadians, through Our
elected goverament support in'
any way the Polish governirient
and Soviet Union through
business, trade, or financial tran-
saction, then 've ire in fact
supporting, feeding, Énd clothing
tht very people who insit on
strippang people of their dignity,
ights, and freedoro, of beaein

them sometimes to deadi, ol
putting thero into intermitan
camps simply because they 'vant
democracy, -self -determination,
the ight to work, and benefit
from that work, and go live in
peace.

I don't think 've want that
on out. consciences",. she says.
"Anyone who feels tht sanie way
should malte their disgust and
anger known".

As to 'vhether the pres
reports coming out of Poland are
accurate, Szlamp says, Ilthey are as
accurate as th ey can bu at the
present time."

However, until thete is
verification of these reports from
the people, outsiders are ltft in tht
dark...Potes do flot want to talk go
reporters out of threat of Polish
InternaI Security Forces". Threats
include lois of jobs. This means no
access ta ration cards for buying

ýwill suçvive this crises". Violence
wil ony beedviolence, Szlaamp

adds. -rhey wangtom live. 1 don t
think the pepl wiil #mWiate any

vioenc. Teïrstrength lies in
thrir strivingfor apeaodeful solu-

Since Walesa has been
neuralied for thetinoe bein -ig
does flot mean that Solidarityla
been neutralized or destroyed,
says Szlamp. 'Irh as just taken on a
newcharacter, new funcion, and a
new mewthod as. neoessitatèd by
the currenit situation."

Tht. Prieé" of Solidariry,
EFdmiton branch, bas petitioned
the provincial govermet for a
$ 100,000 donation. . A Preus
release on the outcomne was go be
scheduled Wednesday jan. 13.

Qubec apd Ontaro 1vt's bave
alr y contributécd O-rc»W. and

- S10000 res= cly. IThtmoney
as to be he a trust .under the
Canadian-Polish Congress.
Sugsestions bave been tot urn
over the the RettCrouswhichhs ''

a' special pal for the Poliah
crises.

For further information
Teresa Szlamp can be oentacoe Chaïk up amodier quart for dabiood &o~ eC. Free pop go

432-3482. e t dough!iuts.

food, shesanys.
"Even under "normal" con-

diitions Potes can be bull and
questioned for 48 houri. Every
two or three days ont- can bu.
picked up". If suchlepI barasa-
mient is the case, it can bu
impossible go hold down a job.

With Solidarity leader Lech
WValesa buing detained sinice the
imposemet of martial law, tht
Poish ppl are continuing.in
their strugglt with passive
resistance. A story fromSolidarity
says that-peppte bave beenen-
couraged go' carry -bacpacks.
Oppoeition activity 'is thus
camouflaged, says Szlamp.

This résistance wiil make it
impossible for authorities to
search everyone Tis an action
taken t ha oiiy materiat
cani bu distribated.

Tht'Pollsh governiment has
outlawed tht sale andl buyin of
candles,' wtlng paper, sh9 ldr
bgs, tents, s epitbg bags, and
other items.

Th e significance of the
candles, she ay, cornes because
candies symbotize vigilance with
Solidarîty.

Soliclaity as it stands,
started, in Au2uSt, 1980. But it is
the result of at least 10 yeari of
concentrated struggle.

In Dec. 1970, thtre 'vert.
strikes against fond-hikes, and
'vorkins conditions and ragés.
This daimaxed in the murder of asý
many as 500 men and womnen by
Potish'Miitia.

Only now, documents and.
photos are bèinig distributed. This
is to insure that the Polish nation
remembers the event.

1 tessonis learned in 1970
brought tht 1980 Solidarity mfove-
ment to occupy places of work
during demonstratiotis, rather
than the streets where tht bloody
events took place 10 years ago.

In 1970, tht movement just
includid 'vonkers, ays Szlamp. In
1980, it 'vas thte'vorker's familles,
the intelliRentsia, farmers and
students. This kinil of uni*t had
neyer existed bufore, says Szlamp.

"No'v there i a tenac ty andl
endurante and a fait in
themselves, and a creative ap-
proach to.survival 'vhich 'il set
thero through once again," she
says. ..Not arroi, it 'vilI bu through
moral terms that the Polîsh nation

J
i
I

suffering probleros for the pust sme accordiag to Soper.
few years. Before that a roup of I would like to see thst
people kept ,,e'rbdcttaP.,,figure increase,"headds. The
çare of the Associatior's respon- ptreet féeO bas not cianged in,

comring ta the Spring mSurnr e i -ýýoiatkin8* or
Sessions, the problemi started lie, of the SU, willoperte smilaaly.
says. Since thtn, the SU ex=ctive "lt becomnes a boarckde
have assumed the Association', tht Students I nin
duties. Lunniey. 'Thtboard- wiUlmk

'We Iciund it was tasier for reconunendations to cO -i for
Finanilly l Association

flip-flopped fromn makinuironey Soper ia not sure how the fées~
in theSpring Session andloin& ift will bu split nexe yer under the
the Summier or vice-versa, -ht. new ammranent. HeIr"s ny die
explains. AssociataonWs budget wial jpeà

Tht Association plit a Ser- under the SU oeail, bc4get in
ngand Surnom rSession feet h adits.
ttSU. Tht eesmlait year 'voe $8 SpelSmnsklaionwiUbtii

pr student These 'eesle~vBta them. <Association)

e v e l y e g w e n h t w o .b ect . o f t e i r s t a t u s a i t e e
Nex S~u~8andSiaimr $rngam d Sunmrsession

Sesso hetsw!l rema i tt Studeïnts." hoa aMi.

Tues. ian. 12

Dear Diary:,
Mercy me, what a day. And it's stili not ovcr;

I've aot 15bfatches of banana date squares to finish,
but Cet mne tell you about today first..It started so badly. Tht kidi must bave been
playing with the c" radio again because instiead
of nice i4leaant CHQT 1 was awakened by smre
horrible static. kwas terrlbly loud but theoffly
thingIt cotild miake out' was.*'9" and "AcrC*
it rouit b mone distant Americani station.

Anyways, in my scrable tu shut that horrible
noise off Iknockedmry stuffed Miss PiggyDofilintao
my autoraphed portrait of Margret Thacher aa
scatteredal rnnakeup anad diet pills. Stili I had to
net myself toýether anid rmale'breakfast nd pacit
lunches for Harold and thi-a ddies and get therail
out of the bouse and clan'-UP. in tini for, Phil-
Donahue. Atid whita a ppitmn!He bai
another bunch of perverts on again; Voluateerb
btothtrs, aud sitters:.who 'vert realIy roeakuiinx
young children to become hornosexuals. I1'vatcf

Ri rmons înstead
bue ,the 'vont ahock 'vu when 1 got ta roy

office at city bal snd dlscovered whaae that dratted
fool <excse ny french Dur7) mayor said about
raisin& t"es arin Cechas been sceinA l&e a

spoed hiki darowiA ng a rnp *ver msinc e ecaugt him vieh bi5 hand in 11cookie jar over
that land annextuon. A 50% property tax
increas? Ht -ni M e bu n le borts the berne
people in dht cîty, thoeé who hve 'vorked hard to
ovn a god horne ina ai e4â bofiem

nahrs in Wolf Wilow. aer4wbae's tha
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by. Wes Oginski
The S rng and Sumnmer

Session S unus Association ino
more - sort of.

Last December, -Sttants'"
Council passed achange-in the' U
constitution. This change- dis-
solves the Association .,as ,a
separate body fromn the SU and
makes it like any other SU board

It's reaily tht Association
under a différent namne with an ex-1
officia namne on the board if
students (from. the Spring or
Summner Session) decide they cant
participate," says SU V.P.
Academnic Liz Lunney.

Tht Association orgtanized
student events while the SU stili

oprtdtheir business and sur'-
vie uin& the summner break.
Phil Soper, SU president said

that the Associltion bas been
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Polish* progress
la Polandd pef«rrevohition?
At timeS, hn e face the atrocities oemmitted ini the

name of the *Soviet socialiat state', it is SM1 too easyto ay kthere
is no life, no hope in, PolanL flie totalitain tt =unro)w n
acid feserng' in such a case there is absolutely np hacefor

This ail leads ta the conclusion tht rçvolution could be no
worse than vwhat now exists. This is the -gimistic view:
Polisl Communista as go awful that vi= insurrection
apint it I s ustified. It is the view of most riht-

wi/conservatuves, like Willmoore Kendail, who woulSay
taurvialas lesu imprtant than truth, justice, an ed om:

"it *5 the =phicil1?idtiof of the Ibunt colci war phrase
'Better aCacthn Red.'

But survival is a pretty strorug instinct. For some it à the
only lasting thing ani Truth is, at best, relative. One sucli
reltivist' view is Pierre Trudeau's: his misunderstood and

beittled Stand on Poland's troubles - tht anrvtin$ is
preferable ta revolution, civil war, and likely Soviet invasion -
is the view many of us holci. That is, if we van aipreciate wbat
bloody and unnecessmry terror revolutioh incites, then martial
law starts tu, look positively reassurin . it prQvides peace a
measure of, but with ias cor6ilmry 1 t

Bath these views, the rigici conservative and -the
unprincipled liberal (if you will), are unacceptable. One says
nothirig can be donc; the other says nothing should be donc.
Somewhere between the two is a unique perspective by an
individumi who cannot so easily be categorizci Alexsander
Solzhenitsyn.

He says 1) do not interfère with Poland (i.e. do not senci
them aid andi do not give them loins - ever, but particularly
when they are dlown); let them salve their awn problems, the
inevitable resuit of which wiil be 2) *'(they) will h ave ta reduoe
(their) military p reparations .... and feed and clothe (their) own
people. Andi the system will be forced ta relax."

Neither the conservative or liberal camps are quite s0
optimistic about the effects of sanctions. Bôkh expect that
sanctions would ouly worsen the alteady severe scarcities
inside Poland, spark widespread revoit against the state, andi
ultirnately, foroe a Soviet -invasion. Neither presumes a
'relaxation' would result.

--But neither recognizes two things: that the Soviet Union
is iiuch weaker than most people think and i s unable to strike
with bied Id Stalinist flourishes; and that the t rncple of free
enterprise us making a strong bici in more andmn-ore'socialist'
ecuoiuc5.

Look at Hungary. lus own troubles led to revolution in
1958, but smce ilien, with cautions progress Hungary has
become the niadel east-bloc nation. The elixir was f ree
enterprise, a preven formula, but thought by some ta be htresy
in the Marxist state. Followinýg Hunmy s leaci is Bulgaria,
which is readying ta priitize parts ofits economy. China is
doing it', so toc is the Soviet Union itself. Ail of this is proof
tdut the Soviet socialist state has become powerless tothwart
the inexorable forces of capitalismn.

Solzhenitsyn,' optimisticaily, oeils this 'relaxation', wi th a
firmn encd though t iwas not causeci directly by western
sanctions. Yet, sanctions wýilI helpý speed up a difficuit
resolution; if the Poles are patient amd if Solidarity dots rot try
ta overthrow the governuient (again), then it will likelybe a
peaceful resolutiouu. Andi then we wiil ail be able ta- relcax.

- Peter Michalyshyn

~J ~eNr-o~(
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Demand to annihilate, sexism
Tht major aspect thria sets

Engineering students apart from
othtr students on tbis campus. is
that they refuse toamcoept the
..societal change" described by

tMâte Ekelundi in Tuesday's
Gateway.

Yes, Ekelund, Queen Week
wasp at one time, an event
supported by the University
during campus wetk. But have
yau, or any engineering students
ever stopp ed ta think why this
"tradition' was allowed to dit a

long overdue death?
This society is advancing

towards a better -way of life. Yet
certain groups seem incapable -of
dealing with the necessary
changes being demadd ys
many people. 1 ami ata loss ta
understand why engineering
students stili belong ta duis ever
dwindling group.

Tht way in which women are
viewed and treated in socitty is the
issue of oncern. No ont cares if
yau choose to have ireasure hunts
or anyother littie Rame. We want
ta know, first of alwhenyouboys
are going ta grow up and accept

wmnas peaspleP

view prtstnttd in a susd
"comical" piece in the 'G sva'
says that'"gils", as you cail us, are
:tuaid,'ge rny eo t ionalir un-stteadunable ta contrai their
spending habits.

The only qualitits apparent
are aur undulating curves and aur

commdit vauewhih makes us
useul for xhneuDo thlwomn egineering

students care that their classmnates
view them this way?

It sounids l1k. those boys in
engineering aire just a littie bit
frightened of womenwho think of,
themselves as mature, equal
human beings.

On the subject of kiklines, I
think Ekelund lias said it allinmont
Word: "aOgling". If anyone ever
thoughî ithat those women were
up there for their dancing talents,
they now have it fromn an authori-
ty. Tits and as.; thats wbatyou are
up there for, warren. 1Idon t know
why YOU even bother wearing

It occurs to me that if it werc
called Find a Frog Week (or
som-ething equally catchy) and
there were contest ta find 'the
most "Frencli" looking person
akong with skits depctin; the
French as the butt of znany jakes,
there would be an uproar.

.If you described the Frenchi as
stupid, greedy, vain and
emotionally unstable, you surely
would b. silenced. You would be
silenced by those who are Frenchi
(including me) and by those who
wilI flot taierat. sucli discrimina-
tion.

It may b. that a moral
majority .op woulprotest the

slandr o ahFrenchi people and
of women, but it is naive to think
that tis is tshe grop ehairMthe-
objections ta your sexismr. Many
people diàiiss yubéhavuoî a
the usual childishness, butothers,
in increasing numbers, are fetting
tht pick of seeing yourchoice cuts
_Ëastered on every inch of CAB.

We wo a~ t ibis university
are, not here" sec other womnen
being judged as acoeptable or
unaceptable by the quality of
their facial structure and their
breast aîd hp measuremients. We
are not here ta applaud a group of
boys* wha refuse ta grow up,

oginat a group of womnen who
079àseta c hwtheir 'own

atos affect other People.Finally, who is this Lard
Godiva anyway? 1 don't recail eiver
seeing a nudJe nan parading
around an a white horse on aur
campuses.

Suzanne Biton
Commuerci IV

A Womnen's Centre Member

LIETTERS
Letters to tht Editor should be a
maximum of 250 words on* any
subiect regardicis of how nwch~o
normally run off at tht Mouth. 7he
fact that you are bot under the collar
duesn't impress us in the slightest.

A sosastic, disjointed and semi-
rneffiibl writing is pure mi raine to

raadshould l.svdor your
professors, who deserve it. Thirdly,
tht statement l think" is j'st a
theor, and considering tht evienoe-
3.877 predkctable letterson every
subject - a rather dubious dheory
Finally, we reserve the right to hack,
chop or, shred any windy, illiterate or
defamatory ioerrespondenoe. Further-
more, if you persist ini sending us such
diatribes* Guseuwy special assistants
Vito and Ernie will rake whaoever-
extralegal measures are neoessry to
ènsure that you bother us no more.

e -P or - fo
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Whst is Engineering Week?
Différent people will give you

différent answers.. I't is the attitude
behind these answers that. disturbs
mie.

An incident at the Gat#w1ýy
office prompted me to doser examine
these attitudes. Actuaily, certain
remarks by certain people upseim
considerably.

Engineering Week is a weék 10
fun-fest for chose ' inithe Facult0
Engineer"n, Whetber rhey deserve a
week for leisuremactiites orncit is not
the question. In the beginning, ail
faculties participated ini a *inter
carnival 'at this time. Through the
years, everyone iost interest but the

-People have been criticizing
Engineering Week recentiy for some
of che outlandish pranks and
ques tionable materiai presented. This
gotteni so far out of hand that
Engineerin$ Week bas- had many
changes -tis year, especialiy in the
structure and awarding of points.

Officiais of the facuicy and of the

Engineering Clubs -agre. that the
changes bave been for the best. Sosrie

Enieebf:agrée that some 0of the
piok hveben ge& ýaoutofbhand.
After aul this, I fiedon campus a

Certain omninous Stiga attachd to
Etgineerins,-students as a whole. 1
have seen instances of people shun-'

nigan inadividul after dlscoverin
tbey are (shudder) an Engineer. Ti
stigma peramates during this event
called Engineering Week.

Here we havýe a faculty of
students 'who celebrate an annual
wiciter carnivai. The manner and
niethods ici which tbey practice this
rituai is not agreeable to everyone.
This facuhy bhas admitted it bas ma&l
mnistakes in the past and bas
attempted to rectify those ciistakes.
Té do so they must make changes that
sonie may coasider severe, and at the
same time they wish to maintain the

sam spr. and enthusiasm as the
orignaletent._Tersuitsartae judged this-

year.
Sanie of the changes include the

un mU

IStuta thme aunaCo=oeae.epoes.
tative who could beoemr tls
Engineering Qmeen if he de êpr. >
nered the nost points &tring the
week

An Engineering Weelc Task
Force,«I set up b'y thse facuy,
recoinmended chia change and otseti.
They stili recognized kldclines as mso
being detrimental to the event.
Prnkssuch as kidnapping are to b.
treated as federgl* offenses. Ille
Engineering Week newspaper, thse
Goîdiv; was to-bave ail its matesWa
m-viewed by an, editorial board cm-
posed of professors.

These andi other chanjes are.an
actempt to chàngting die angInees
image. Some will work and-others
May oMt.

.Yettbere are some people who
refuse to see or recDgnize thej.o
efforts.

Sxst portrayals jstifed
The scanus of womnen in

Canadian sociecy bas improved in
the last 60 years. Women have
9 ained the right ta vote. They
have ien accepted inca in-

stitutions of higher education.
They have sought and gained
equal opporcunîcy for emplay-
ment in some predominanciy
maie occupations. Yet, there stil
exists in Canadian society a deep-
rooted scerocyping of women:
each year scudents and staff at the
University -aofAlberta witness
Engjineering Week (perhaps more
aptly renamed sexual sterotypng
week). Engineering week 15 5up-
posed ta ho a week of fun.,
According ta many engineering
scudents princesses aind kicklines
contribute ta this fun. As a resuir
they feel chat sexism during
engineering week should ho
tolerated.

Th predomiatrote of
wome in ngineering Week is a

sexisc ane. They partciîtec main-
ly as princesses and kickiners.
Sanie would argue chat.women

parcicipace ici other Engineering
Week acivities as well. The cug of
war usually lias a few femnale
participants. However, the
number of womnen participacing
in sexist raies lar ex=eosthe
numbor via parcicipate as equals.
The sexist raIe overshadows the
non-sexist raie. As a resuit, thse
scudent body is furcher socialized
ta accepc a sexist view of w.Ômen.

Delfence of the tradition 'of
selecting a Queen and having1
kiddines s su=pprtod by a -fewi
arguments. P oaly che mostj
common is chat the "girls" are not
forced to parcicipate. They par-

tiiaeof chir own frcee viii. It isi
unotnate chat same vamenj
agM o take part in such ac-
tivities. Per as chey participate
hocause tbey cbink it viii ho tfun.
But, 1 have cio doubt chat ega
saisfaçion plays a part in chir
decision. It is unfortunte that
sanie vomen place ego gratifica-
tion above th broader CDnse-
ç nces of chir actions. 1 doubt

tany women wia bas been a
princess or kicklinor can
justifiably stace chat her rote vas
not a sexisc ane.,

Iý4ny would responcd to che
above argument by saying chat
chereisno pkice in socieyviorie
sexismn is non-existent. As proof
cheymayepoint ta thé Miss Canada
contest, tie CHQT Cucies and cthe
Dallas Cowboy ,Cheorbeaders..
Prom diiiprezzuise becnclion
is drawn: thse .sxiat portrydl of
vamen in Eiqgùein Wleek as

justifiable. But consider chi. Our
universicy as supposed ta fosser

resie thought, and lofty
ada nprinciplesTheo motta

o f the universicy isQUAECUMQUE VERA - what-
soever chings are. crue. Tie
foundations of chis institution are
hut an principtes which are
somecimes ignored by sociecy at
large. Becauso sexism exists out-
side thse confines of chis institu-
tion does not at ail juscify its
existence within this institution.
Tisas, sexist portrayàls6 ofwamýn
in scecy do not provide justifica-tion for engineering princesses
and kicklines.

Lasc, some say chat cie sexist
rote women play in Engineering
Week encourages engineering
students ta parcicipace in the
week's acivicies. 1 doabt it causes
many female engineering
students ta parcicipate. I think
sanie acier promotionai' 1gimmick
can ho used ta get people ta

arcici e hre cercai s no
ladcofimagination and creativity

in the FciyOf E ineerin.
This was -proenin1, éaS
Engineering Week Newspaper.
The engineering dube sbs, put
choir creaciviry ta btter uses and
f ind new mascots. Nov maiscots
vhich are less offensive chan are
tise present.

Engineering Week in icself is
a gond thing. It 8eneraoes a lac of
encthusiasm. h a s a break tram
regular' acadohiic activities. But

the sexist, raie womien payin.
Engineering, Week says nochingpoitv about the engineering
Albets. c che University of

Aiot.It msa says nothing
positive about che perception
women who participate in these
acivicies have about chemselves.
Sexism marrs thse fun of Engineer-'
ing Week.

Suzan Kmlinowski
Arts InI

Atwist of the knife
Saloo othce eers:
Best of luck, guys, in your bid

ta show the University chat yaa're
almnosc as goad at prcying as thse
Aggies. At toast someoe is

iakng an effort, poincles
tcho i t mmy ho. I ctually enjoy
va ccin thse Geers cme out of
tiseir desks and iidey-hales, qaaff
a few beer, pass out, puke and thon
recurn ta choir wimp-mss ways.
What really makes me imugis is
how chey thon buag about boy
th concribute ta apssii

gond times. Ta cam*pus

doesn'c reafiy give a +I~t about a
buncli of argn so i
tbink choir liccle bsh makes u
the U. of A. personality. Oh we[
have your fun, boys, get cie fiasco
over wicis, thon return the campus
ta the rea4 pmrtye rs.

Engineers'Il have a littie fan
duis week thougis they :;ct precty
tougli, hyr. miid a4sd meek.
Thi yllI[and holci, and fart,
and cuss. But thse Aggies just
laugli;,leave the partying ta us.

Ken James
Agriculture IV

Student CounseUng Services

PUBLIC
SPIEAKING PROGRAM

Deslgn.d 10:
increase confidence

-Improve skiffs when speaking In groupa
l ocus on both formai &,Informati presenta.tions

Thuftdoyu 12:30 - 2.00 p.m.
5»M" soonùtisnlnd 4mum1 2% lem),

enrollmt Ulail10d 1015.

To register, coritact
STUDENT COUNSELLING SERVICES'
102 Athabasca Hall-
432-5205.T RtftiNCgPL

Pthologic
A Proclmtion

Respect for hurnan di&nity 15
so basic a value chat it remains
unarticulated until it iasaiegtxL
Thon, basic laws are formulated
uphoiding individuai rights, Butz
these laws,- duly Jegislated and,
promulgated,' are not thse solo
criceria: the. fulcrum is -ie fun-
damental value of inalienabie
humn dignity. An injustice oc-
curs when one person donies
anuchor persan-chat digîIit.fle
S&dctîonf a sotu-ps* fewben
ching ta o b usoti or abusod at
pleasure iowers and reducès thse
stratification of the other, andi it
also lias a reflex action on the soif

To reduce another to a thing
is also té reduot cthe self in a
reif jable humnanity. Women se
pornography as hatrod for
womnen; but, since ini current
sociecy .there is an oxperienice of
maie prostitution as weli, the
wider dot inition tht pot-
nography is an attacIr on hum'is
dignity is more germnane. The
humnan person - mnat and womnan -
is reduced to an abjec,,a .more
collection of glands. This is ofren
referred ta as a sexual aberration
of -a persan wich an inadequace
personality.

The cdassical, definition o
pornography (Gr. porno -,a
proscituce & graphein - ta write) is
a doscription Of prostitutes and
thole trade. In a derivative sense, it
is wtings, pictutesetc, ta amuse
sexusl desire. Gopraophilia (Gr.
copra - feces & philia 1 ovine)
mneans an attraction to féesda.
proccupacian with obscenity,
that is ta say, a f.6nties for
Po rnorapby. Voyeun sare chose

Pepfi oms who bhave a

Iporno
Studeècy i1 oaste-o M

A co 'aro i o d '4Mual

have a n ouase esmty
bocus of hi$or eP w -
tion wîtb feces andi pon
Alcoholluni andi dnig abuse ame
comparable sympuimh ¾ýof an
mmature .jPrson sellacanSot

esap.Somaieid oilsof psy,.

coprophiliac ,and ghe-ý por-
nog'otpbor seeot operly

We do not wish todény dw
çorpýhiiacs their poraç%rgphy,

Ve'onotoeven bjb' .othse
co, ptohaiacs- who p b the

arti -showe, ald we
ýwish they, would get gmaedm
f rom thoe Bgineers. We do obh ct
to the affrontry of being con-
fronted -wws th<isIigarba#e
everytime we walk it ast~aoe s
..ad &mound th University. W.
moent the implication that un-'
aversny a,tns are sta Imadequsto
that daoy would .denigrae their
feliow sudents and other human
beiqp -as oit isbe.We vil
exorcise the basit option of free
enterprise andi abop shepe smuisth
flot soki. May we invita our fellow
studntsathlkewisc ast shop et

hose Places.Even the birds and
tise adu-ais do nor1ojul tisaisown
stests. As for the mésdical stdets,
tbey md drop the price of thse
ccktsca chat choir seuai perve*-
sons am'o vailéble c. the avrage
ouxient; *_hydo dti om ae té

-- - - - -- - - - -- - -- ----...--.----- - - - - - - - --.- . . . . . . .

point s in
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not ýa dog dînerPhliÎppines
Mx »eeebr2. 1981 issue
:)f e CaprySmn caied a twoý
po#c aricl théndiecog.eatu

-- im  n- s r uuof5 :
readers wrote ie 'letters ex-
pressnit dsgust -ovet this trait,
even t $Ug te thé extent of

exho ea:tbonç *sanctions
agahse% mt.«beE&tmn-
ton Sun, Janu 17,982).

In Caigury, a nuruber of
lpino-Canadins reported overt

&cs of antagonumm towards thern
on accunt ci the report.

A laFor perstiv e
iogder. Some quaurfcaions bave

to be presented wth- what the San
bas reported as facts:

ý_First, dog ean is not -a
universaily sanction occurrence
i the Philippines, as The Sun

report impiies. For that marter,
dag meat is knowrn to the gencrai
population. as "hQt inewat", mean-
ingto say îtisa g&.ansthe law to
sealitin pubic. ut,,as The Sun
çorrectly pomùts'*tout, the law
appars to be fikted in sorte

ffl jpnecties. It dmes not
mention, however, that even
within these areas people who eat
dog. met are to a large qitent

To be caled a doaer ihno

noms pertaining to kindness to
-seanimas do çèxs among dme

majority, however insensitive
diey may be as compared to kinder

gop.Perbaps, a better way to
decr) it is tW look ai it as an
istionkalired deviation wbich
provides amneansof livelihood for
thome willing to rate the risk of
beio¶ Sdinu 1

e maent is more of q ncrm
ia a exception, quioe a frw will

in this athexwise ilegal aqi«tl
Adon tWpa of d hpo*
at dog nieat as a delicacy, it
appear that just 1k most non-
coipformnists in any systemn, the

r~iOGuitar W0 ,.
1 FOLK,.COUNTRYS BLUES-
,wlth 'Ma' Fletcher (ad isrcos
Writer of the weekly Edmonton Journal columl O
'The Guitar Mari and performe"<t the

IEdmonton Folk Festival Ma Fletchfer hmi
1 performed wlth Vuldy, Stan Rogers

On OCaunpusin SUB
Straa.23 <EVERY SATURDAY OR'MONDAY)

I ýMt 465 4017,ek mrs

MIS

forhidden tw ihem is al dthe more
enticing. sm:clu

Second, oè-cutrl
asunmetions and econornic con-
sideratrons'nSuronding théeismu
shoid bbe mentioec. For instance
<at the -u"s of citing thé obvious),
the overall Philippine stadards
of kindness toward dogs is
defiiely not as higb as mostý
Westerners'. Thbis cruelty or
viciousness to dogs, as The Sun
bas successfully captureci in pic-
tures, must be seen in thé ligbt of
the fact that generaily Feipinos do
not pet dgsas lovingly (as if*they
were huma beings) as ams
Americans anc some well-to-do
Pilipinos do

Within this mental
framework hé findsis k ard te
Lnderstand bow it*lis that in a
society whére leftovers from thé
table are invariably thrown away
some dogs are allowed to roaru the
roacis uncared for only te héimpondeci by some agencistbatw= llaer on put themosp if

ncaned or not adoptei.,

With the sanie mental set,
the sanie Fiipino would hé
gripped widu dasgust whén told
duat sonie Westerner could deal
death blows te wbaîte bu mare
pitiful-looking, barmiess seals
wbo in uio wayco npetewith their
captors for food. He hs of course
unaware that seal pets, yield
economic profits In a society
where consumerisai prevails.

Third, thé concept of cruelty,
as it i ina"nycultures, is flot
nlthic To a large niajority of

Philipinos, thé ille#al butchery of
thése hapless dogs 18 indeeci cruel
However, because they know that
there are no sophisticateci
facilities tint maire procedures
kms cruel (as chemicas and
injections'for dits purpose are not
available as they are in-the more
advanced countries), cruelty does

Amerîca Bashiig
not shake tbem with theé sache
dcegree of unforgivenesa i"t their
Westemcoeunitcrpart "suffers"

Finaliy, with ail the àbo*~e
culturai complexity set forth, it is
'perhaps not inappropriate to note
that wbile the minci is iclineci to
spot misma tches between systems
more easiiy than it sees parailels,
there is a need to tes ect the.
context fromn which trey are
gleaneci.

1In this respect, it mnay not b.
too much to asic that a newspaper,
notwithstanding à tendency to
sensationalize, shouid instruct its
readers to accept relativities from
other cutural systenis. After al
this is the underlying pbilosophy
of the Canadian cuit urai mosaic.

Lillian Cui Garcia
Community Dév. Division

University of Alberta

Kid's art
Thursday's (Jan. 7th>

Gatew.sy centains j long
annymýous caotion unfairiy
critîazang the latest issues of
Upd ae. IsJ. A.s iac of apprecia'.
tion of art infecting your other
writers or is he refusing to identify
bis own writing now? His
(face"iu?) comments regarding
inompetents infiltrating public,
volunteer orpanizations are eni-
barrassingly iroic Are you that
hard u or writers that you must
have f. A. writing in the Arts
secion?

tn t h Qa k d GtewJ.A.
drew arleIs btweenciden
and abtract arm In the jan. 7th
issu he raveci about the *"magnifi-
cent" paintinga of chuldren- i
Ret4ow. Perhapsj. A. is trying tc
tell us he wants a didren'i
seçtion to edit in the Gateway.

No more «guess the art"
contests, please!

Gerry Deacon
Lawl1

A low IQ
J. A.'s comments andi inuen.

dos featureci in the Jan. 5ti
Gàteway concerning abstract art
rnalce bis appreciation of an
appear to6e beiow that ofth
three year oid chilci.

Joe Kasofi
Engineerin

1

A committee of represen-
tatives from Friencis of Education
* >proachied thé Counicil of - di.
Maadiag Markreting Association
to ask their support in opposing
the. extra anci direct billing. Thé
Coundil of the. CMA, after a bit of
-,iiless discussion, rock a vote,
anc in a miajoriry decision, dedin-
ed tosupport due Friends cf

Eduction delaringithet .w-ords
of one cf its members, thar "It is
probably.- a good, ding .to bave
stridents psy direcrly for their
education. It will remind usersE how costly educarionaL- services

ÇC are."
It is underncood that similiar

discussions about direct and extra-
billing are underway among other
enterprising groupa. In reaponse,

$ dte fîrst step a towards forinig a
7- rends cf Pire Extinction bave

been taken, but without mèh

;/Tbtmdqe,> a'q 14,196U
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WINDSOR PARK BARBER SHOP

p ~invites you -to visit as for your tonsorial
~ <airdressing) needs

Diagonally acfoss from Lister Hall
11706 - 87 Ave. - 433-1361

Closeci Mondays.

in Dînwoodîe

ONE
HORSE
BLUE

Friday, January 15
at

8:00 pa.me
CAB SU BOX. OFFI

Tickets:
Advance $6 Dt'

Dear Editor,
The world bas seen how thé

coid war bas returned, te
Washington.

Everyone rememibers thaton
Augusr 6, the diy Wben thé
Hirosbima vic t nis were coni-
mnemorated, US President Reagan
made the decision te start un-
folding thé ýproduction of neutron
weapons.

Everyone knows that Hai,
in a speech to tbe press, saici,
'Thére are more important rbings
than peace." Even thougb this is
irue, people stili believe that
Reagan isa peacemaker andi tbat
the. USSR is the enemy cf tbe
w orld.

Thé implementation of
fascism andi the absence of human
rigbts in Reagans governaient is
disastrous and is hetii.msr
cbauivinistic, imperialisr andi reac-
tionary governiment. Andi let's n41'
forget the 'Neutron Bomb."

Dear Readers, ler's not fool
ourselves, tinking that USSR hs
to blame for ail the above.

Solidariiy in Polanci bas been
i the news for a long rime. It
seeis- that we, bave forgottn
,bourtbe 10,000 people sEan la
"El Salvador" - victinis of a
dictatorial regime imposeci by the
US goverient, aiding jt with
tons and tons of arma every
montb.

Bolivia's entire junta bas
been accuseci by the US Senate
Subcommittee on Latin America
of traffîcking i narcotica.

- Chile, thée the. CIA in-
spireci a coup in 1973, brought in a

reiewbich thé progrmssive
frce called one o the most
repressive on eartb.,

Tii.y forget tbat Lech Walesa
hs an American spy andi that inaa
speech with Mr. C-ronkite on CBS
Walesa saici: "We wanr the US
model itf Polanid; a statsnua'ulice
ffis cannot fool anyone; the iack
of modesty, the nonsense- of
.responslbility, the diarupýtion of
internai order, breaking down
social discipline and perperuaring
misery is especially offensîv.!."

Solidaritylanet acringi u
interest of polisb wrkrs or
Poisb society, does not conrribute
to the arrest of the economic
decline or the condemnation of
the socialist system. The leaders of
Soiidarity positions are not for
restoration of cooperation. It bas
raised te what bad héfore, oniy
been the demancis of anri-socialisr
groups wbo baci taken shelter in
tbe leadership. This comrplete
disruption of the economny and

soç,iety is thé creation of apolitici
party directeci against workers'
power4

So, dear- readers, bistory
shows that reactionary elements
do not survive and soon rhey die a.
very naturai death, because
progres .siveness andi peace are in
eyeryone's mincis. Thé people of
tbe worid are becoming -more
aware than ever tbat' people
uniteci will never be dfeaeci and
al -honest people must taise their
voices in defence of man's primary
rights: the rigbrt tolife, andi the
right ro hait the. barbarous plans
of the US capitalist întervening in
the countries' internai affairs, and
to put a stop to US intervention in
El Salvador.

Christina Fernandez
Agriculture

Gutte rwaifs
Thére is a meovement un-

derway amiong a growing number
of dissatisfied professocs to in-
stitute extra-billing te . students
enroiled inl their courses. A
smaller group, quoting strongly
establisheci precedents ofte
l2th-l14tb century, are arguing for
direct biliing, wrth the students
later te collect théir experiditure
froni thé university comptroller
or the acimmistrative assistant te
the. Minister of Acivancec Educa-
tion, wbichever ih doser.

Thé dissatisf action of the
professor arises from the faiture
of the Board of Governors te meet
their waqe demands. In iigbt of
the relative failure of academic
salaries cw koep tnpw . ow QI
living during the past few years,
the professors are seeking an
icrease of 2% for thé coming
year. The Board of Governors has
offereci 0.05%.

Spokesmen for the Associa-
tion o f thé Academnic Staff: Wage
Adjustmient (AAS:WA) say that
no one will b. refuseci education
wbere it ih really necessary and
that students with lann dis-
abilities or on scholarships wili
not b. billeci extra.

Tii. AAS:WA seenis ce bave
its strongest support. among
prof essors specializing in pre-
medical courses, business ad-
ministration and Scmmerce and
ether program designeci primari-

lfor economnic gain. Apparentiy
thre is a deep division amonig the
faculry. in Arts, one faction ar$u-
lag for-freedom fromextra-billingfor Arts students on the grounids
that tbey will always be anueng us
and the other saying "Slapit to
théni - strmp out parasirîsm"
Tbree or four sub-groups of eacb
major position in Arts bave aiso
been beard from.1
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rOur, CUPs rufneth, over.
By Mlary Ruth Oison

Whie the,. majority of te
Gauwi sv taff .njoyed , the
frivolities ofthedi festive seassn,
three of us journeyed to an
Ontario wasteland for te. Cana-
dian UniversityPres (CUP> 44th
National Conferenr.

Upon arrivaI Deoember 26 at
the meeting- 'place, thé Cedargie
Revival Centre, WC were in o-
trinateti into ethe workings of
CUP. Amidt i e chatier and
closed door Molson meetings, Our

job focuset on forming CUP
policies for the 82-83 year.

On the agend: places to
spenti Our co-op dollars, te.least
valiti excuse for, appealing
membership fées, dee manage-
ment of our exclusive national.
advertising agency andth e various
news services-ani goodies that
shoulti be availabLe to CUP
membef newspapers.

"Priorize' was heraldeti as
the word c f the week as i
"priorizing beer breaks over

Pkenary attendance." Andti hen
ther. was te. elex debate. le was
app~arent to a select few (weli

beeth conférence) chat tdis
link, tying the Gatewy andi fellow
CUP members' to tilmel>' national
student news was toh. axeti, andi
the mnoney- saved useti for
reinstating a Quebec fieldworker
anti a national vice-
presitiene/feature wrieer.le was agree t dae no CUP
member voulti h. viekout an
enthusiastic fieldworker M.id thae
the national off ice is i dsperate
need of a helping hanti. Thus, te
telephone became' ehe viable
alternative to te wire service (hot'
off the blower, eh?>.

Perhaps the eelephone will
b. an adequate substitue. if our
faithful stutient's union wii iiin-

crease te.Giteway budget to

Unaware of

the problem?
How ofeen have you seen

people in a wheelchair anti
wondered why tbey require one,
anti wheter ehey wane your help
in geeing toc as? Or have you
ever seen a blinti person*alkiniz
through HUB anti debated w ih
y3urself wither eo mention te.
stairs aheati?

The. Deparementof Studene
Affairs' as sponsorinlg an
awareness week were seudents
wiii have te opporeunie>' to learn
about the limitations of disableti
people.

"Awareness Days - Disableti
Seutienes anti You" will begi on
Tuesday anuary 19, anti continue
until Fritta>. The events held
during 'the week wiil concenerate
op> changing attitudes whcih poue
a barrier to human inter-action.

Evenes wyul include display
booths, guest speakers, films anti
forums.
Display aBoehs

Tuestia> anti Wednesday -
main floor 50E V%4:00 - 1:30,
Thurstiayaiid Frida>' - main foyer
of CAB 11:00 - 1:30,
Films

Wednesday, SUB Theatre,
11:30 - 2:30
Fire Ssfety

Wednesday, Tory Basemaent
45, 3:30
Guest Speakers

Thursda , Tory lecture
Theatre B2.'4:00 - 5:30

Watch for a complet. run-
down of dhe veek's events in next
tuesdays Gw:uuwy.

include dollars for a telephone
tape-recorder un top of out CtJP
tee icreaue. Or, Ne MW Xd as'
transcribe te verbal ne",or hire
an editor vidi short handi ex-
perience.

*On the brlgheer side, aftçr
putting our celex to rest weoleced
three etithusiastic, knowk4table

.,news people to oversee but
organization for 1982-83-:Julie
Wheelwright (current president,
,Western RËe8eion) for national
president; Rade Jansen, (current
Ontario fieltiworker> for national
vioe-president/feammrs writer,
anti Gtuuwy alumnus jian
Mdlgnn (currene praimrie
bleureu chièf) for national bureau
âhief.

*Deluxe news,. feature endt
graphic packages were prorniseti
to h.e forthcoming vidi a general
trient towards news analysis
radher dhan immnediay A Itdnt
1news FfbEtuate pMLap!,

Besides 1battling over
polities, delegates were educateti

in de ways of staff democrcy,
slows wt* 1nganti r'rft mmisu
st*h as reiious caults, inter-
national affairs (espedialy Central

Amerca> nti omnen's tights.,
The amie Not olLave Stmt

was shown, forcizmg many of te
uncrneti delegmees acto an
avareness of the gramarses
of sexismn. Seriau, chozghtful
discussions ensueti on te subjece
that..man>' hid moieket h.
previous evening,

Althoffgh tle isolatet Loca-
tion of the conference, the. loir
protein anti fibre content of, themeass the deprivation of sleep
anti- dhe recurrent chants of the
CUP Dogma ebrougiioutte.week'
ail coneributeti to fôrm a mnore
tievoteti CUP memh.ershij,, there
was no decision mnatie o seli
chocolates door to door in order to
bbi*te.co-paev.

An enlightening experience
on te.internaI politics of tdne
newspapers ante hundamentals
of temocracy.

Mind .tune- ups. in SUB,
Arita Pincovski, of dhe Inner

Peace Movemene (IPM), vil holti
a seminar on s.lf.development
januat>' l4th.-

The. seminar, to h. helti in
Rm. 270A 511E at 7:30 p.m., wil
focus on four perceptions, cycles
of* life, hov religion anti science
work ina today's voriti, seates of
consciousness, anti lite plans.

A fée of $10.00 vili h.
chargeci at the door.

.Résidient skepeic, jens
Andiersen, vifi attempe to attend,
anti crîticize te.semînar.

"W.e ry to pet, people into
eheir feelings," Pîncovski says.

Another focus of her seminar
is cc--nu1ir-aeio[i.

"There are four tif férent
avenues of communication;" Pin-.
covski says; "prophec, vision,
intuition, andi feeling."

"Evèrbotiy has al fout of
ehese (avenues of communica-
tion)," she addts, "bue everyone is
prédominane in one of dhem."

Pincovsleî says ehat a feeler is
a person vho muse talle vidi deirhantis. She tiescribes herseif as
h.longing to dhis categor>'. A
feeler neetis details to operat.
efficientiy...

An intuitive person tioes not

tieet tetail, she atits. [bis person
can pick up on somedhing almost
i.mmetiate>'.

A prophetic: person can pk
up on things before you can evera
communicate ehe iea to dem,
says Pincovski, andi avisionar>ijs
person vho invisions detailsin
te mind.

The thrust of dhe IPM and'
Pincovski's.seminars are at psy-
chic phenomonen.

'Personally, tai>' drust in Ite
as to eeach people diet ESP (extra-
sensor> perception> is a, part of
life, ahe says.-

mUe average person has »
she40ds i experiences a day,"

Regular psychic experiences,
Pincovskci points out, are as simple
as gusighois onteephone
before ansvering je.

Pincovski's seminar is. an.
introduction into tde IM
program. For thse incetesti iià
continuing, veeki> discver>'
groups can be arraaiged.

IM vas started i n 1964,b>'
Dr. Francis Coîl andtedi. medis
anti techniques he hatdevelIopeti

"Byde ime~heseminar 15
over, pepetlhme techni-
q ues th cnue o e rese of
eeirlisPicvksas

by Jem A

w oa r dei, kbpw
nothing of, sie yow h
.end product of. our=to
instanceI, -dire ai 4the" iwn
oni>' co journalises, cf vgà
reseeveti fzont-row et et e the

u tti> shows on campus, feuni
ri.fGoveroors. pov-wows

ind rsestch projecets, tu canSrtrs
andi forutm sponsoreti by the
sodaities of te.lunatic fringe.

Andth iere is the Plesureof wo*nin hlnewMoni4Wwme-
crosofire of fcs~gmip, ru ors aopinion s uch ort " hhi
jte<ver is in te paper itseif. You, reading thispaper, for lnseacem
probabl>' unawore that chere wua snational ClIP (Cautado

lJ niversity Press) oenfeoence lu Toronto mvr te.Christas
holiiys,. andti hat aeu&wy'rth deesdelegacesreiponded te tuii
sessions with-reactions rangin froni "informative and iateresting'
to "dise organazation is saoalt group us lke the MooCies."

One of eh. eopics discussedet- t he conkanece was staff
recruiemient, a subjecxei B fottes armntiperenni-ily e the
Gtueao, especiaiy tdis clie of ya4 vwid dthe selecion of û=uieyare
editors only evo months away. o osatnwi a~obtik
te, transfusions of fresh nev blood ira" eet o ses>' aliv?

Gdt«".ui ses a "tizop-in-any-time~'-ealk.eo-us" approsch,
alonvLchcouple.of "rookie nigbts" grvery' ea-(oe0lanux p

Ver "on. hi vek amo o trying for the tirst titn* abooth îu
HUEant SU whrepassers-by c. sop anmt tandi frarna iue

about the trade.
How wel dissee caca v ork'ts much debated and 4infiealy

debatable, but atriddre of nov voluateer does, somehova, sâmt._
Bare>' eomag , ogh. Lut April ehere vas ony one aplici for

cadi editorial position, vidi eh.excýieption of elcr-m-milet.So fer,
dhis April promi*ses to be, about di. sarne.

A prevalet eor>Maoudweoffice ise atto atezn ies we
should r:mrefrie;gitol' to hern, anti more ready to giteýthmmn
deiin. à* pwr nd editorial pose. fis theor>' 1 don't
subscrlbe to. G1d-hadi -people wbo ve reao the. office, -1
dhink, maktes people, suspi n wca e are sornehov crying to lurs
them onto te paper only- sowe cin milk dhem for copy; vti.ti
polite. neutrallyoavs himpeso' htwdrn e sah
Privilèe, whigkl Iîkleis. (1vio"'t hàvip aèm db

an m-hnbo 'for 83qQ/ronth if 01 *ed t me duery).
As for givîng rooces power cielayot, editorlul esc.,ï'

tiis oni>' encourages te opinion that newspaperiag La so nhog
an>' average joë can do, tdus ctestungcoentempt for asjob dtheii, in
reait*,tetreiely hani te do veli

Bte oenourase e. deise etrainn o dimu>mp elsdere
on te.papor dernanidu anteliigenoe andi hurdworkt, wh*b k4oIrandi
whkh t should. Teiflers need aot apply.

Thi, o cors, i ony y ob oinon à oe-p»p4k o
fïe,%tsuh plum i>lmoe pa-"tw

N4E ED.SOME-ý
EXCTRqA -CASHr?

.s«,Tt%*. uni
oeWWDD~c
Ub out Md *am $4
fér t~, leou Rtwn*wm a

eu

The University «tAlberta

FENCI-NG CLUB

Beginner tessons
registration

January 12 & January 17
at

W14 Phys. Ed. Bldg.

8:30 plume.

Cost: $125.00' Inrâudesequij>niet,
m.mbrhip mend tessons.



Peter.,C.-New-ma-n:- Ma cleani
PâuI Kaihia and Etîc Eggertstot4Candian Unwe#rssty

Prs- Îirvied Peter C. -Newman, Maclean,'s mzn
dôteorMawésbor of T& Acquisitors:'Tbe Ca-1n'=s r&bib
Ment, .woin bis rom atbeBrysbore Inn, sin
Vanmç* « vr. The gmu t abor nibbled on room servce breakfast
whitedei" »E t~gbis involvement tWah the Canadian econoic
etablisbmen howmes about.

Onfoexp acs to find mû Nowman the pomposs, overbearing
quati&ie bis Madeéan's edito'/persona suggests. He os in fact
ratber reserved, almost eh ecarmsaypeetoso
twnit1ies about bis success, be eps them weillbidden.

Do you 00w ever feel lke one of
<homepowerful mm n ltheir m corr
offidcs thut you fhr set out toJc en
10 yemargo?

1Well, first of-ail I don't have a corner
office. Secondly, > dont consider myself
part of the establishmnent. 1 believe that a
journalist is a chronider, is an outsider by
definiion. He's on the other sie of the
barricades whether he's writin about

poi=casor tbusinessmien. 1 feel tavery

Now at the saine time, if you want to
write about these guys, you have to have
access to them, you have to talk te themn,
you have to get to know thein. 1 don't see
nxich wrong with that; it's part of my tracte.
And 1 guess partly because of that 1 get
accused of being close to them. I am close to
them,. otherwise 1 wouldnt get sorne of the
intiieate stuff dta1 do.

Howheidea to write about a
Camadian establishmnent evolve?

1Ihad been in Ottawa for 12 years and
written about political power - my first
books, Remeiade in Power and 'Disuempter
al Our- Tioes which i :efleve are in most
university courses on Canadian politics.
Then I moved to Toronto in 1969 to
become editor-in-chief of the Tornto
Dkidy Sar and discovcred that here was
this gzcup- of 1 euemel powerfut, un-
elected, unaccountable group of about 200
people-who literaily ran the countty.

And nobody had ever done anything
about them, except there'd been a few
artiles . .. weIl, profiles of what they were
like but they had a sort of Chamber of
Commerce fiavor that they were fantastic
and the status quo must be preserved at ail
costs. Or, there were radical attadcâ on
themn that they were robber barons,
gangsters, who should be put to the
gui Ilotine. And 1 didn't belong in either
camp; 1 was just going to present them as
rhey really are.

There was room for this and out of it
came the notion that they are in establish-
ment that they are a ruling clique. And of
course it's true - now its accepted.

'1 discovered that here
was this group of ex-
tremnely powerful, un-
elected, unnaccountable
group. of about 200
people who literally tan
the country. 9 I

Peter C. Newman is author of The CanadianlE.t

Why- do you think memibets of tdue
establishmnent first allowed you to inter-.
view them and continue to do so?

Weil, I'm not quite sure. If I were themn
I'd neyer speak to me at ail. 1 think part of it.
is that it's a bock. You know, a bock is a
différent thing from a magazine article or a
newspaper feature. First of ail kt has
permanence. -I dont pretend. te be an
historian, but there is an element- of
recording events, and trends, and people.
Sotrko ha a butte ilbe
thie i .terprétation people have of them. So
there's an advantage for them te talk to me
te try and give me their version cf the truth
- which I don't acoept. I don't acoept
anything unless I chec it. But thats
basicaily what they see.

Have you b.d many dlasbes withiý
<hem on a permonuiity basis or do you
subdue your own Personality juSt <o get
the interview and information?4

There are peple unhappy with what I
w rote abou ttheinZ but it isnt a hostile c
confrontation. ...dihere are 'a few who arec
very hostile. But I dont care; thats the way 1
they are, thats the way I reported <hemn. If
they don't like it they have acoess te the
courts, and of course some of <hem are
taking t.

c' t 9m just
who
yoU

a journalist
believes that what
do is give

evidence and let
reader make up
mind. 9

the
the
his

1 I an article five years bak, <lhe
writer naid you were creating icons for
our.. societ, that because of your
childhood you're obsessed with security
and think "batitaessential for thie
coun r oka'w i ïe people who are in

cotoahd to nse ,<hem ina kood Iight.
He ses a lock Of criticism m your work
which he fears mybe "culturaily destruc-
tive;',

You know, there were a lot of lawsuits
with the first volumne and a lot cf lawsuits

-

-----1~

/Tb.oeIsy, *aay 4
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Operations Coordinator
Edmonton Hire A Student Is currently accepting
applications for the position of Operations Coor-
dinator.

This part-time position, wiII require 30-40 hours
per month until the end of April, and wiII then
become fuli-time until the end of August. The
salary range la $8.24 to $9.31 pet, hour..

If you are seeking a challenging and responsible
position, contact the Canada Employment Centre
on Campus for moreinformation.

Deufdilne for. applications: January 15, 1982

Canade4xra,



S and. CanianN

dianIEstabli.rhn«nt and editor of MAclean'j.

-*ith this volume. So if I.was writing sucli
great bales of stuff, theywouldn't be there.
Thats part of the answer, but that's only a
superficial answer.

Yoii know,, as 1 said before 'in not an
advmWay t journait This person who said
that wants me to attac them for being
terrible and I won't do thit. And that
doesn't mean that L dont think they're
terrible. Neoessarily. r'm just a journalist
who believes that what youdo is you give
the evidence and then let the reader make
up his mind.

He also says you're creating icons for
ursociey. Are you using the Canadian

Elstablishment to help forge more -of a
Canadian identity?

Sure, I think theres somethirig in that.
But I rhin they're vàid irons. One cainnot
always construct the icons one wishes. One
has to chronicie the irons that exist. These
people are out there and tlieyre doing "bi
stuif. They're the leaders of the economic
community in this country. Their lifestyles,
that 1 describe ini great intimate detail, have
a bearing on ail of us. The way they do
business, ail their accomplishments, ail
their f aults, ail their extravagances, are
setting models for the rest offfs whether
we like it or.not.

Who has been your model or what
figures have you greatly admireci in the
field of journalism?

My roi. mnodel is a former editor of
idackdms called X~alph Allen, who -was,
editor in thie'50s and wi I worked for. Re
was a grear editor - lie taught me
everything 1 know. Whet ie left MdatescI
and joined the Star 1 foilowed him and
eventually became edtor-in-chief. 1 also
admire a lot of Americans - Halberstan
Mailer.

What did you think of Heniry &
Luce (founder of Life, Time and Fortune
magazines)?

I thouglit he was the worst thing thai
ever happened to journalismn, because he
used liii magazines .as propaganàa
weapons. And thut's ineÉcusble because
the reader doesn't kniow that i's propagan-
da; lie thinks it's news.

Why do you pýeuonaiy' feel go
stoiyabout having.anindpeadent

Canain culture?
Well, artly my background I guessi

You know, I arrived- here wrhen 1 was I1
years old from Europe, fleeing the Nazis. 1
ha to learn about Canada, had to learn

English - didn't know a word. I was try4n

Macsngbtlean'sa s an instrumient of
this?

Weil, you know, if Canada's nationial
magazine wasn aioaitic, there-
wouldnt be mucli oit o Ik. y

ntnasmdoesn'r say as Les didýtht
you have ro vote for the Repulcn party,
you have to recognize inaionait China -
ail that kind ofstuff. AilH rm saying is tht
we ve sot to have.,our own country operate
according to its ow# values rat er than

impoted values. It's a, defensive
nationaism.

Sure, -1 push those kleas, but 1 think
they're universal ideas. They're not Specific
things that are geing ro beniefit me or
people 1 represent tie - - Luce did. Bût it's
a good question. a

Looking at the way Our rssiem ta
structured, controffledby, an e*ib
menterpeople whcv ame pursuing a narrow
path of empire building .... i1 musa doem't
this ayste.em reinforce conflicts and dis-
Ê iti" sin the ititernationul systetu?

è rti* te emblishniettimé't focused
on solving ehç proNoem.

No, I tin*k s a SEPAR4&TE ISUZ.You know, s -om gywoa ipinrL.
estate iniBurnaby hCnoZngtopoiit
possible world holo<pt.

J".Ahbuin a wxy e's uaimu
resources ehat cmWldbe used row«xld*oie
kind of "*ps nto, elp.

1NO, noIdonit buy that. lt may be truc,
but I doWt beleve it .
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Area Coordinators

Edmonton Hire A Student is currently acéeptlng,
applications for the positions of Area Coordinator
for the summer of 1982.

The duties of this position inv olve the coordina-
tion and assistance ln the lmplempntation of the
Hire A Student program to six local offices i the
Edmonton area. Tho use'of a vehicle is requimed
for this position.

For more Information, contact your- Canada
Employment Centre on Campus.

D.adilne for, appilcations: January 14, 198,

iesl>

Weil Youre self-avowed rny -lIaç..dationalist. lin't theit a bit of Lucê in vou
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Superior spy -sh.ow

by Ell I e '= S smmsbledupon ane
of ehé finese tek-vision progrumns have
seen ln borne cam e. le isced The
Stndbfma*Md je cua se .un8odty

hour of 1215 Ln.on Tuésday na¶hs.Jcits
A SsndUbangr" as a oe wordib

BrisInelligene u describe a p
opemive,&M tis sow concernsthe

wrano nlnds secret service. Yet co
caf 'I'e Snda '" jsta pyshow

w"ould.crmi w aeplots atone are too
c ver anu rainal or chis show ta h.
dismisaed cht lihey. 1 watched an e>sode
lms Tuesday anot once did the script
resore co te old cliches of car disses or
sca#ey fights. Mie wricing had al che
lucidiey ofa LeCarre novel and niuch of his
flavout.

The acting issmo- fine chat any
comiparable Amerîcan work seems
amaeeurish. Every scene- is a jewel of

= necoe and crafe; again cno cliches ame ta

.This eit -, eveca exteads Wote
Catnm wrk. lÎeshow is modescty abat,

on umat but attractive secs. Pine shoaeing
and editing creac1 es a h* h quality iaak
Watcdiing his showMake= you >keeniy
aware afhaw poariy n»st T.V. shows are
produced.

At firstte show may cake yau aback
as it demand oncentration, T11. lotin
is extremnety incricate as is thedilge

The producers assme chat th. viewer is.itliet;. capable af tiscening ta cwo

gC own men discs 1ngceibusiness.
Nowbere do you find ch. cute baby talk

dilalge that permeates Arnerican celevi-
sion.lUs is qot a show- for cen-year aida.

1 cannot say more excepc chat I te-
cammnead this progisin very highty. It

-has a silly imne siot in chis city. -(lanCl#M
it ruas on Sundays at cen o'clock) but ite t
worth scaying up for.

I haed the CDC aad chey cold mie
h.hae received many phone oeils about

th. show. There is only one more episode
lefc ta h. shown, buct-hey are planning ta
rescdUe the show ta a beccer hour chis
spri.S r ta o*catch the last episode af
?b,,,mLdb rs. and keep an eye open for
it in ch. future.

Resident poet speaks
The Universiey of Albereas Were l
Riqsidence - Pstlane
Thursday, Jmnuury J"d
AV L-3 ]lurnniius Centre
12:30 mnn

Lcading off the University of Aiber-
tas Reading Sçries -sponsored by - he
Enls Deartment and the Canada

'Guucâý,-w& e th. crreat Writer ini

vnniâ potPetLaUe won the
dS-Genehd's Awsrd for poéery ti

198l i Pouwss:Nae & Setosd
(Oxf* . Hebuas nce publish.d No

sad TheAfeawSr. (Back
tceuMainson has locaced Lane

ida dié-tradition of enîbleinpeem
"aleb< h i semiity cau e oa

ch. concexe of mid-to-late tweacieth
Scnury paecry - his poems are aoc a
respanse ta a dilemma perceived as
contemparary, loca, or linked ta a pr-
ticular hiscoracal criais. Th.y tender, rather,
his sense of ch. human condition as it has
been and is, everywh.re and always:
fragiliey, vutnerabiiity, on ch. one hand,
descructiveness on the other."

Shercorachles, hecrmarktsouhinias

lia.rlnglit wbarruas beneedi;
caveadropper, decipherer, inceenc on cap-
turing th moments whea what as turna
incoat is lu sd; euinuig the entrsâlsof
te world for meinuW ;bringmg hie poezns
back alive"-

The reading as free and open ta ch.

Life imitates
tce1evision

frotaIV movie listings for D\ec. 17>

Tcul>w Zom (Par) 94 ina. C advI53
Strrlag Ronald Reagan, Rhondla Fleming

IViolenoe and cicitement as one n cries
éa masbanane plantation frottabang
,"ken over by cracks ira Tropical Centrai
Amic a eed on a novel:by Tom Gili.

I

The above office faurniue i. pare of
Andrew Yeung's 'MVA exhibi i;_t
Industrial Deiga Showin# se eh.

Ring House Galeryunmil ths Saay
The furniture s"t.em as erSono fl y
designed* for te co"au=eer, as can h.
seen in eh. electricml'hookup ac

et eenehweo cde"ka

Yours eruly, the Arts F4itor, deenis
je peschy-keen, even thouài personaI,
taste inclines hini eowards the Ac-
crecionisc School, which holds chat any
off ice furniture is aeseheeicaliy pleasing
so long as it is covered with memoranda,
phone booksansd diceceories, dents,
scratches, scaplers, p*per-clips,
envelopes, floesam, newsptpers, pres
release, bottles of white-out, jetsin, etc.,

~ die oae cmseqw -oOfflif sud. QOSI
ork seacos je wldiout àak Li ehati yfeeling dise s work o atis eing

raokted i n te.procesa.

The fine furmieur. is accoanpanied by
seLle anodels and e paaoypsers,
which are equaliy plesing to i.e,
slthoýughsmre of eh.e heorizing as laid
on a bit ebick. (Sample: "However, if ocar

cairis prepured forte comia

I-I.

by Geoffrey Jackson
-Sa here it is, Ex Lib i, a colum ta cali

My own. My mandate is ta discuss books;
old books, new booksa, whatever. T7hat may
sem vague but it does iveï me a lat of
breacbng room.IFm hoig cébe ablectu
talk about some books cht chink peopleWaUld h. intered in reading if chey were
sMare of cheni.

This firât colunin I*wili devote ta on.
of ch. besc works l'biave ever read, The
AlexaWaria Qaa1neâ,1by- Lawrence Durrell.
Ira te brief space l'have here 1 hope ta
convey how marvelous chia cettalogy is.

le u id.a&Upof four noveis: itine,
&bikbomr, Moustlive, and Clea. Togecher
these novels create a masterpiece of
structure anad duaracçer depiccion.

lusune relates a siory of a Y012a
wricer living an Alemardria just e f gae
Second World War. The cicy îl seif h Ttose
a duataceer; !msterion, hot, and feéminine.
Mlexindria is an exotic blend of east and
vese. There te. yung wrieer faits in lae
wîth tii.. fe,;jsine (Myscriaus%,

Ligh Aitigt.H ide rm
*ithPurewaden(brllintcynical>,

-Nekri(fuidiüé,dàngerous>, sud
baithazac, (wie, perceptive>. Beewwen
these-people lu cred ta inierian d-

csgo sry of loïes, frk»"M andp,~s

weçbnoli * 1evolucion, nisybe itcould
6;.J:2d taO serve man.")

Ill. piece of modernane on te.Wall,
incidentally, was flot perpeerated by
Young but by one Otto Rogers. e mgn
je. is undistraceing enough dtha it woutd
not cause any great los of productive
min-hauts in any office it was hung in.

Also on exhibie se Ring Houa. until
Jan. 31 is a disply of Bolivian weaving:
mosly ponchos, blarkets ad caca leu
bags. The Bolivien weaving technique is

rieprimitive, yet su rasingi intricate
reprodue taisof te

Je eployed -are included with each
work, and more details about Bolivian
weaving sud culture. in.genersi ciii b.
senanm de scçompsn i a@ g»>W.

wh oltoréM~~esordd~~
revelselon chat teBolivians probay
patterned eheir eraditional m r hies
sfter dthelnemes of te.conquistadors).

Ail in ali, wo iaecigu ing exhibits,
'~elworth the sacrifice of an idie haut.
'teRing Hause Gullery, in cmscyau

didn't kiow, is immediately west of te
BioSci Building.

Jostine teils a story and teils it weil.
Every nuance of te complicated en-
counters between the wciter and his frienda

U th seondnovel, B4gbar cetells

ch. veey- saine scory but f rorn anocher
viewpont. This is a revelation. Hidden
d diesons of people are revealed and te

-effect as anything but repeticive.
Moawuoiive, che third navet passes

over these sanie evenes yet again, chia cime
ro rhie.distant viewpoint of ch. British
Counsel to Alexandria His .detached

1observations of events gives further
insights inca ehese peapie.

These divergent viewpoiacs merg
togecher ta creace ve t eal i haacrs. Frr
me, Cie,Justine, Pursewrden, et al
became living, bresching -people. Looking
back aver tbese thcee books 1 cu4 not say
wh.e a ne begins ana ther ends. They
have fumed togeeher as a solid whole in my
minci.

When I reached the fourth book,
wh.re a chronologicai jump ahead is made,
1 was totaily enîcossed in the work 1felt

>sorrow when ane of these people suffered;
1 could not tunche pages-faacenaugh when
one was i danger.

Dureit writes wieh a srag, precise,
&Md beautiful comnmand of chelaraguage. I
read te.Q#aias with a-dictionary at hand
because h. uses a veiryerudice vacabulary.
This is aoc acaïdemic- grandstanding. ln

1looking up a word, one realizes chat the
word says exaccly what Durrell means..

Thç total effect, is breachtaking.
Durrell bau goteen clame ta te hemr of are
her.. By bis careful choice of viewpoints
and his subtie revelations of characer h.
-hâs ereatrd ,very,-nilsud fascinating
peaple. The books are beautifily *ritten
ad wil Wat&onergzcon hanbome1y.

, 'l- ï4wèïww 'à-.- - 1 , - 1 - 1
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byPeWýMi"yéhyn

In all My ars1have 'lit
netvous ici lic sdýW-_stupid films; 7ve' been -msmmnpsbeodff betoprt«aktyè 

Villon. hù tries *id$dy Io 1ý

rather ýa -dispaisionste look and sa îéf1.perfi has.' wilaps it tlàaxdùàg -to do bé = doft ne lmmovieý,making," but that is what ydu might à standard of rm-iim repor',call a cop-out and avoidi the indicunent of iny
the audience, the 99 pet cent of the worWs ti: business art ý Io 0ýW

hea iche few who axe, howoër, *lé'diverse population which prefers to sit in à se Who rate the
theatre, ebuý by oae's neighbouras weil
as the nue-diugm, Laîtcad of staying home, Bu Car r à, portr"d. as but one ofif it is gas-fired)guarding the hearth (even i mâny. Her tbr, Mac, is portrayed a& de,Trom the ravages of urban crime and stereotyped drunk on the onîý
irnmersing onekif in a good novel._ colleagft of mine nowdfie's weH47ý'But tbe11ý if everyone was so smart, drcssod for the p -t put too

there would be no 'market for film this q1pe from him:reviewers, would there?
The latest siupid film 1 have seen wis People get caugh! iadùNok-"

Rcrnember the woman in a fmuak6
A bsence of Malice: Paul Newman and Sall who =k a shot at Gerald Ford?,A go
Field and, the world 6f journalistn 2i q

the crowd grabbed her arm and s#výd-tW
bundied into an intolembly * norant 90 President's Ide. It mmed out he wu »196
minutes of fake outrage anl remantic gay. It's news, right?' -NoW the vihoW
schlock. It has been doing well at the box country knows that coo."
Office, Frn toict This 'is the editor Consoling Carter

I am being sornewhat petulant. After after , she inadvertently causes Melirbe-
all, who with background in arrny medical Dillenýs suicide the message -join, the club,
corps went to the movie MASH and sister.
recognized a morsel of truth? What about The film has some high pointe
Tbe iý;odfaiber? Star Wars? Is that really Gallagher îs weil done by Newman, though,
how people behaved a long time ago and in certainly hç was never intended.to be aplace. fat, far away? So why should 1 :ks havere&cwnaryý as sorne crit
expect that-my own profession - looseýy The lalWyer in the show is a dWI t
cafied journalism - should deserve différent he, gets half of the g" Unes, " as- the
treatment? memorable-

After al!, we in 'the newspaper if newspapers
business all are stri4-IlyrogSs, or in the primed
words of Hildeerd Johnson: "...a lot of Dothing but truth diey never, need e=

attorneys!' The. lawyer's cynici 3mets,ý
damn.'buttinskis runrung around without' Are reai newspaper people anythmg like this? the reporter's ntivety and th
a nickle in their pockets, and for what? So comes sodewhat closer to reak
they hite girls and load. them up with bribes attractive, well dressed, wcll educated, Mégan Carter (Sally Field) in Abs«co kg.peand know what's going on?" highly imbitious black reporter for the of Malice is not- black- other-wi ihe is are, -work, , , 9 . .. ý 1 jng with weak

Hildegardjohnson (Rcqafind Russell) Wa " n n' S -ar *ho* won the çoveced CSWs doublt.,.Shé is ambitious, weï- Sydney PoUià pulls an toi' -M
is the heroine in iiii Giri Friday - the Pulirziererize ftor a fake story abputjm*=y, dressed arxi attractive, but incredibly s assistant DA to wind up dw film with
definitive newspaper film Unlike. this the child heroin addict. That incident, and utterly -naïve tothe ways of td*tiruAînous speech; it is a lest ditch_
latest travesty, however, His Gïri lWday occurring so soon after the Watergate J-Mnalisra. attempt to resch out with theýfilM's di" ..
was from the start a deliberate farce; witchhunt, epitomîrýd -for North Her ý grôssest indiscretion is the just bow nisikjous newspapers cm gee
Absence of Malice tries. to be serious and American-newspaper reader= state of misuse of âWidential sourm, agùwing whiL- stili retainiq(absence Îf mâfiW The
thus its portrayais must be takeen seriously. affairs in modern shallow, âensationalistic ýheïself Îo bé fed faise information - conclusion is dismally inadcquïte..

Reniember Janet Cgoke? She Was the journalism. - ident4ingPau[Gallagher« (PaýlNewn=>

T H E U N 1 V E R S_ -r- y 0, F A L Eï E H T'ý-\

UNIVERSITY

ORIENTATION

DAYS

FEBRUARY 2%5 & 26, 1982
r) T h Lj! i ô ýî y f- Li li r y 2) a ii ci F r id a y. k sh 0 ý,-1 ý-1 éd 3ýU1 1:1 cý,
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Pandas- doing very, well

UPO~TSWRIhU5S

sprots
In <~acoun oceiupon onaealitcEmnow=tremnnduspotentinlf or furEr eaamim';-

tdon. At the end of e. ilumn everybody wu familialr with te. ew
in Edmonton. 1 IreslixsS ton mtaehxIiaolLpart of the, muid 1 use t" word in'eh.ectsne

Thc mannet in wiici due Edmonta o rn ud -n
SUD h Mie the Edmeonton Oiltefts atim = f Esimos la
disgraoefal. 1 gave my renions for thinkiqg mch an tied Ï ti tk
thern up with suiWeme mples. 1 nov pla" to continue my nttcacon'
te Edmonensoe media witi sorte criciisins on te. ocher form,

aimjo edahpe I in city: Televiiiéà.
Mti television media bas ppeared to confine its h>pe ta just the

Edoen Ollers andi I muse say xhey have donc a pricularly
admirable job. hIfactey have p.rhnps - ý - maieam
de ;km in their mailrus toinundate e.t oea h ieO "cicy witi
everything cènorning te.Oiers. (Glen Saeher hatbeter hopdu
hisecar infeàtio doesn't spre"d andi turn incao piles).

Actuall~y ta even initer confine euis hmp one station can be
ane.imen namei. Tis station s ai course CPRN.

*hepeps t ehis station are bsolueely fantastic. TIcy have hie
ncv h.igies.i1now give you smre exumptesa eheir total devotion ce
te Edmonton Oilers mand eotic repugnaffe. for which chey Stand.

Hockey broaticases (or should. ehaîebe bordat)=' efc
ezample. le seems tiey go out ai their wayta ind calour
tonmmeneators who vili continue ta inwn aveu i Oilers as much as
duey like.

i a recetteleviseci gaie down in Calgary, which te.Oflers
won 5-4, ch. lames iad a powerpla.Now viere I1came from tic

mrtofnpceeey gooti powerpiay iswhntacncoriîek
utlyaclhewhnago4opporeuniey preseus itself, scor.Ti

îs exactly whit te. lames accomiplisied. Tbey chrew due puck
aroundt e. ofr' heer eOilers box neveu leting ;Ir iers coine
witiin fourt ai it. Whn finally eh. layer stationeti at the bottom
ornrai h.bxtaue righc ai Grant Ï!h, teft his posta meatack the

oppasing Plame player, h. tassed it bac tache poinemnan wio in turn
passed iicco a teami-mace standing righit btide Pulbr anti h. pue the
puc& undreah ,lllie foc thegoaL. A beeuily eecuted

tWSôurmias mu& 11-eU ~you viat Dbrnuhofer (1 excuse may
u~uIlang) s Idi"Ti Qets vere defrndiug chat powerplay

j aunt! Tic Plames scoreti for cr tg u louti! The Qiers did
dodrjob ai killiuig ebat penal .Whcan tcte e e ive

t ote.oppskug emmlt seiemsuePe areaflcebdu
as if tel w ere smie sort ai disease. TMe donc par ta havec

abiility ctoanake objective criciism .Wiy?, 1 tesve chat question
wiýyou, for nov.

1 nov tnto t a television show wiich is on every week entiled
WIbi eek in ch. NHL". To amy itinte tiee s a liele riieladîn

wrobU dnot do i'e*Justice. Th i c is alaJoa ofhorse dami. Tint slow
jsà* aboie the NHL Ifs about tie Bdanontçn èQuers I believe tiey
us' ehe titte etheydo toa acract a larger vieing audience. Peopleetune
in to tint show tiiuking chat chy are goaig ta sec hioilites frail
over chle eue; cils voulti b. aliRthe sanme Unes as shows
simgarly enucled: 'This week in Basb& 'Tan hMis veek in the
Na:'. These shows live up ta che.irtieet biling. People are given n

t ny" higlies ronu mny differenteSanies iroinutihemguen(s).
a Duly ivery eneertaining Shows.

sonuehow CPRN's show annlle af fas. advertismSng eame.lI
acaval face I ehink it s one gigmaeicIL. Tic stivertis4emene for tue-
show particulnrly infurlaces me. Tcetdunea ttihoW

ts an overview of te NHL vtih biites from arounti eh
=1watdued chat.ohowv, they show huileesof te.molerecent

gaine die Qilers ccxcoppotient plaeti.Doess coenstitute 'iroi
araunti thclge ?'iysetecate tiey hmveinterviews vith tie
players <(t h o apic orfaiWayne) ihey seate tuaitiey have
intervew vleh te. aua(hyshow n picure aiGlea Sather>. Of
course ehey douie spedly what laer hey are $png ce interview. 1

dds isgves dein, theh.riteta to ea pma ic mchat
s e b ot me eMs an Qlei. MTic s h " te e-'

tide. ' vi i tiheEdmonton Quers.At les4in chie mariner
people woulti knov vt in ey vere going ta sec

1IcouId ied more ehLogs ta use aýMinst the spresmedia ints
dt bt1 iùepo "ont 1 iai f r my opnon as to * the

media inad chitey mact h vay ch.y do. Constant cmaicis wsm
alternatives for a soluion or remuon as ta thc fonuanion oi chose
critims, 1 bele. are futile.

The media in duchkiy bave ndot aup yet Thâ a the tesson,
inone seteS, why chéeaisos -I;a yp haped ontcheO&lrstudnti
E*ieo6 Let e u

ÎÎthc aty o ncon is sml very Yong 10.1 ttte .media
doe nm hav e .marurty to handie ch uuceodehir spos2eeami

in a teW lmannue. The wsa * hype the ceamatiecaise ciey
dwea1t h wv*tIe oo.i sumSs lhma haMeu iratier

1 ~l4believe chatte. mach clma oantaon is oonly

1 dutdkd1<mcn beappledto the nediaad dd

Tie volicybail Paqdas spent
the becter part ai threce days in
Calgary ehis past weekerid (Jan. 8,
9, 10) ne a 20 seai all.women's
tournamene andi camne home
havinga aciieveti a 6-1 won-kms

record, ttaned an ail-star mward,
defeateti the ctefending CIAU -
Champion U ai Saskatchewn
Huskietces, anid genermlly jelled a:s
a tcam.

On Friday night and Saeurday
durin& the day the Pandas crushed
ail ai the jr apposition in the

prminn 1 aoby 2 gaines tao0.
Tie deeacti A 15-1 and 15--

13; Edmnoncon Spartans 15-6- andi
15-5; Calgary Ramblee 17-15 andi
15-13; and aDMnie Clbtem u15 -
9 and 15-7.

Saturday evcnin g saw them
came up agauust the Dalhousie
University gais tecam fronu Halifax
in the playoffs tu decidt tie top 8
teams. In what turneef obeta be
the only poor match for the
Pandas, aur girls loir 3-0 (15-5;15-
6;15-5). The coaching staff feit
chat thc Pandas were caught a
littlk off -guard by the 3rd ranked
uuiiversity ecan in the nation after
having seeaurollcred through the
carlier preliminaries. Dai's middie
aeemck was dicking ilmuid thé U
of A blockers just did not adjose
quickly enogi

On Sndye 'he Pandýsp layL-
tva excellent matches, beait e
hip)uly rcgnrded Kindersley A etud

A team 3-2 ini a very, hpdy.
contended match. Thek£Men d

16-14 ithe first two garnes ofefie
match, but lost the neit ewo 1Oi.15
and 11-15. his set the $tagiMrr
the fifth ae and the lOa iris
were ray and walked off the
court with a 15-7 victory. Ex-
cellent outside hitting byAdni
Meeuwissen and Tracy Mi s and
setting by, DcbbiecCovey made the
difference at the net whilé,consis-
tent serve, reception by Audrey
Mille and Louise Ashcroft allowed
for 'a diveruified attadt.

Sunday aftcrnoon saw the bi
one, 'a match against the U of S

Huskiettc, deending CIAU
champions. The same match flow
occurred - the Pandas won the
firse two gaines 15-9 and 16-14
and Jost the second two 12-15 anid
9-15. However, thc Pandas stuck
ta it and won thc fifth gaie 15-9
duanks to a great teamn effort.
Linda Bocock and Lynne Stephen-
son combined for saine excellent
blacking and Leanne Dancyko
subbed in periadically and peu-
formed well.

Thue Pandas, despite losing
only anc match, endcd up fifth
overail because af the draw set-up
but te .strong Sunday f inîsh
ausers well for the upcoming
third Canada West Tournamne ne
the end of ehe monelu.

SPIKES AND TIPS
-Tracy Mils receivcd an ail star

award for lier placing on the
weekend.
- the Ptndai are ini the-midet of
setting up their firse alununi gmie
for the ieàend af the 222dand
23rd of january.
- Assistant Coachi Therese QuiglCy
will be taking a more active role
with te e eam this terin, running
practiSes and handling the team

fromu the bench durin& matches
Coandh Hugh Hoyoes wll crforn
more of a scoucing and 0'servin
rote -during tie match, frornut 1'
stands. uIn ths way bath cacl
taient vill be utilized to
utrnast.

Intramurals. are continuing
by Garmet DuGray

Mens intranuural baketbal
plnyoffs are coninuin at their
torriti puce euis week nwih finals ai
ail croe divisions to go coniglut

(T'hurdy). ini che Main gymn
scarting at 7:30p.uL lI Division 1
action, it oissto b. a recurn
battis of lat yen?à final in which
LU.S. downed the Shoocers, ta
one can be ure dhe Shooters viil
b. out to avenhe'-uai lossthce
well discipl:IneiLDS.squad.

Despite the rigr aio
EngnerigWeek, t kci ics
doueiMinra on Tuesday past
ao~ wil mecc Law *B' in tic

Division il -finaL Aise in Division
Wm cionâwtewihbe vycn for
a tie asme tey meet up viti
dissmàotee frieeLaw W n"uti
Be stitecocote-occeanticheer your
tu= at> utoy

Spekin~fakeal i
metis3-on-mrmy m on.

daly' Wednesday next week in ch.ý
Main gym esartapg at 7:30 pin.

deadlion Tuesi.ytenMw 19 in
the men's officere bowling,
indoor soert and badmninton. The

biowling pu sSaturday and San-
tdayJInuary 23 and 24 eci daq in

February 26, while die badminton
eoure. Winl goTuesclays and
Thursdys,jamury 26.- Fébruary

11 n te Eucation gym at 7:30
p.m. cadh night.

This weekend prove, ta be a
big one for cross-country ski

racers wueh mens rnoe at one p.m.
on Sacurday with a clinic at 9 andi
10 .rn.Sneurdayamud Sundaycdown
at the Yinsnqen Park by the
football fieldis.

Be sure ta check out thc
womnen's'office for the clinics ta,
start neit week in lazz ficness.

Laura Cabott
Panda Basketball

Ths veeka BOSTON Pi»Athletote i
Week ta LLeurs Cabote .59 rd v'th Pandas
Eatuo l uqiud.Laua aoe saisonhij 1
point onSàiuiday nhge ta lad the Pandas tD33-50

vlcuov« dit defeadi national champion
OcaeVirem.She bit sumveofail thie ms

Immtilsobaud tva rebaunds au tht Pandas gave i
Vikettea only their uecond bl 'di t at tv

.cghCW&esgsqessh hav yed. orhe
qeetsnding pedoeano Boston Pbi y1easd tu
auxt LatinCabot ase theUnlvecslyfAibeeea&
Atd" the uwesk

* I imUt7>UE 'Nl4 O
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intramurals 
oAéicndi anse dP Winte e~gîtaswfitneesxoeilan ton gtdue to te imecoeastraint

clnisweUas» untim. sre ,tJWiIow4 -DIw

actil tesi ~c ri gand lot Petitve nlgh. e op ae.x Dwh »*Y dths bave oe pan. The 0-re çp,,e thx- UdeadUies on Tue.daJ, January 19. iouslY laing dt h
The icock~dey wil n in the upcoming rato*j&urney to kcsn
arena Moiidays - Thursdays with b. held on Sunday, jmnuary 31 for he
the t2tpeption of Wednesdays frein 10 iLuL - 5 p-m. in fd'e East,
stanrinat 7 p.m. ead ight faim courts of the P-E. buiing..Bntry cekt
anav 25 - February Il..Oui>' deadline for the tousnev is oneborf

Tecams are still COMPeting
Despîte coverage te chhe conference. The Bears fell out of a se reme

contraryh;d'e hockey- and swim share of first placé when d'e>' lost d'e Huî
reamis bve flot faded enta - wo garnies to d'e Huskies ini and Sat
obscurir>'. Saskatchewan. The second ganue botd'

At the U oif Athis weekeid, was -eitrèine1y tighr as 'e
the hocey and swizntcaîls will1be, Huskies *on 4-3 in double over- pan e r
hosting a couple of their coufter- rime. The Huskies scored d'e,1 wid' 1U
Parts ini conference play'. rying goal wid' ont>' one second to comin

The Uof A Golden Bears play in d'e game. The Bears wWil O
hockey reain will b. raking on the be out for reverige and if d'ey can swim te
Huskies from Saskatchewan on te some help from d'e UBC biais ffç
Fri. and Sat. ini Varsir>' Arena. Thunderbirds who play 'e begitnt

ohgames wi starta :0 Calgary' Dinosaurs perhaps a On.The.hocey should be ex- share of first plaoe Bôthgae on Sim<
cellent as d'e Bears wil be shouldbe ver>' exciing an"your in dh'w
attempting ro get back in the fight attendance would do norhina but -time for
for top spot in d'e Canada West help the Bears. It onlv costs Ï1.50

Bear Ski team is off
b>' Uli Speiss

-This'1weekend in Red Deet
the Bears ski ream's competitive
schedule begis in earnesr.:

At Red Deer's Canyn skW
area rwô slalom events wil mn toi
derermine the next Làeber Cup
winiier.

The Bears, winners of d'e
prestigous Loeber Cup in 1980
narroWly missed victor>' Iast year,
and this year s strong*, reamn is
capable of success. Noýably d'e
Bears' Enrico Cappallerto, Jim
McGovern, and Steve Loveniulc
are porential winners.

Coach Bruce Wilson scuat es SUNDAY. MONDA'
camps held in B.C.. over d'e
hoidys were s .csal and be
dlaims d'e top racem.s- ,~ fast".

'naddition, wîti'tbsport
Lds assistance to h Bears,
equi1ment sutl is asw-uted.
Having a reliblsuppiertis
invaluable and NordMs
Caber boots, Scott polès, adLifa
underwear are first-rare.78

For d'e Bears eélite squad d'e __

Canadian Championships slalom
and giant slalom events, ro be held

in Jasper thii Mardi, are d'e
immédiate goal. Potential con-
tenders are Mark Stein, Bud
johnscone, and Anrboy Guikld.-14 15

In ail, Wilson,
ilears coach for d'e third season, 23
believes "«there are sa many
variables and unertanti, but
this mouid be d'e present teamn's
peak year.'

eA4

We type term papers,
reports, theses, briefs,
resumnes, etc.

$1.40 per double
spaced page

art s~upplws for sale

9 ar.-9 p.m.
SEVEN -DAYS

A WEEIC-
433-9756

10924 -88'Ave
ý2 81 kt easof tHUB
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Increas yu

Chris Walsh,
Enigbieeing
's retiliv boring to reCid the way

ïllot peopie Cire tauglit. This way,
,I)ti 1o. a CI page of print -wyu
see the %vhoIe page. If's greaf!"

Jeni Majora,
Student
i had Cs in high school.
After Ezveyn Wood Reading
Dynamics. 1 was able
tro maîntain an A average~

John Futch,- Jlm Creigh ton, Richard St. Laurent,
Law Student Student Teacher
**With 60) briefs a week. the ifts easy. Once you -i. %as skeptical. but now I*m
average student takes Al week know how to do it. it's reading around 23(K) words a
to prepare for class. In an - super e,-asy!' minute. Puts %:ou that much
evening. Fm inished- ahead of evervonle eîse:*

Ail it takes is one 1
you can cut your!

free lesson and you can zip through homework a i
study time almost in haîf! Hard to believe? Put us1

lot faster. n faci.
to the test. Corne

and discover the secrets to easy speed reading. better concentration. greater
comprehension. These copyrîghted techniques, taught in over 300 cities throughout the
U.S. No gimmicks. No obligation. It's easy. Its fun. !t works.

Increaseyour, Oan spoed a .h as 100
TOD AY 0OR,.

5:30p.m. and 8:00 p.m.
LISTER HALL.

.(NEXT'TO JUBILEE. AUDITO-RIUM)
OEVELYN WOOD READIb

l/~mId~a**g~~1962

as much a 0%

Q

y

TOMORROW-

2

-------------- .......................................

DY-NAMICS
. . . . . . . . . . . .



footnotes, l nvriy*imscbo dn

IN A Y14, .. 1es att ea& bot. 1 ry

Psel esasy. lW oacEsn= 1s PVildéaw sudaz

pm, iii -,T I8. Informaioo on fine um
courses &W Lree film&s. Ml wéee.
U ofA Pre-vêe anceelam-g ae>.15, A&Fot,
113. Ouesa speaer, Mj l4ee.

off A Paddl* gSoci 1gnrl ecn
PE-WI-38 à piSgnu or o
sessions Fili: h.. istenr Pramer.

SUB Art Gallery. Dean Eilertson and Amy
joneés-Recene sculpture, opening S p.m.,
4P-.4547 info. Show ruas january 15-3 1.

JANIJARY 15
SUB Art Gallery Poeeey Reading noon -1

' m.in Gallery. Helenca Fracchla and
CanarzioGaultier: aucient snd tiodoia

Greek Poetry. 432-4547.
Canadien Interest Club &PoliticalSdeno
Uadergrad Assoc. Northern Nate reLad
Claims forum with Prof. Dact, Tory 14-9
at 3 pin.Reafreshmeacs.

Eldmonton Chinese Christisn Felkiwsip
calk on *'Persoaa Evangelisat Wlay à
How..by Mr. Mâtce Woodard, 7:30 pin,
Rau. 1"8 SUB.
JANUARY 16
Cup W Anchor Coffee Houa., Newman
Centre, Stjoseph'sdole.ige. corner 8Ave,
114 St. Sponsored by Christian groupa on
campus. AUl welcome. 8 pin 12.

JANUARY 17
Christian Reformeat Chaplaiacy wogship
everyone welcome at 1030 amn, Hericage
Rm .Athabasca HalL
LSM 1030 am worshap with Lucheran
Campus Mintastry ianSUE158. Guest
speaker, former chaplain Rev. Herb Keil.

[SM 2 pmn sleigh ride. 432-4513 or 439-
5787 for info.

LbriLoft-'
"The sN~raikICLEARANCE ,SALE

LORIS LOF
9109 -112 St. HUB Mail North

p 0r1-,5:30Mon..-Sat,B8p.m.Thurs

Con $cm2 82 .242 ijo~'>etçs
lm 2-5m.31

LB"retu Cafe *hoing- Qaa'ige
Berastrom .Drawinp - uuiu Jam .17,

&dokarÇlubresraionsa. Rkak
tus *ýMê* Cmpw S atir itr. OldS ilà
as intercited new niewbera to pIusa
Contact Tonrde e 432-3331 (campus), 435.
M23 (home).m 1wakcoma.

Catholle Clla r Iut on ,u,

Oi Service OConvenience

oPrice:
Out off en businesses pýolledjarnuary 4, 19829 only two finishers had
Iower priceg dma us, but only -by 9C on a roll off 24 colour prints.

F ive werehigher, by an average of $238.

O Service:-
95% off our work is completed within 24 bouts. We offeraconmplète

rang of photofinaishing services e coupetitiveprîces.

ÎJQuality:

Thenajority off our business ctmes froan woÏd Of anouth, the btst
advertixer nd the zest yèrdstick of qualicy.

ci Commenence:

We are Iocated sight ou camupuse te.southsud Of HUg manl.

w

JANUIAItT 19

Mro in , 3 ey levela.Tues AtThuer,
7:om30-1&00"t 1J!26-. 11,

Educadon Gyàsa lntsy deauilmeyeada1 i

MW$ nS semai andoor socoer, jan. 25-
Pcb ~Eaak~deailoe o*Yay 1 pblt

vc? Dugwooc, 5:00-7:00 pin .2 Educ.
tila North 4th ioom Jisuéga _Usbuéa
Update San mch more.
Ui-" &n = 1-a m's in-

Enerydeadilue ~mç .aIl
offflo. EvetJsary 3&r41am-3 pin
Boreal CircIe. Mr. Peter. gaynes, Cit"j
Film Pro"ctions, The film **laiarun":.
In the manner off the Eskimo. 8 pn,
Loun@e (CW-410 Centre Win&) Bi>Sid
CenF

JANUARY 20

Woneas. Group. Student Ctxanseliiaug

vost.11:01 0pm oregastier
phone 423-5205.
Oue.Way Asape Bible snady - New rooûi

HC2.22, 5 pan.
JANUýRV 21

Foret Society beneffit cabaret in
Dinwoodie loage 8:30-12. Double baa0s-
taud ci *Dantiy Hôoper" &a"Ppet."

Tidree $5 or $6 e dcor tfrontFosese
sodiety office (2-25 A&Por) or fhum HUE>
Boý office. All proffits viff be donsceat to

ACT Telerama for Crippled Children in,
Ednmton. Come on out and support us.
GENERAL'
flownhil Riders Ski Club premnid-ter<nsk

bss h c.5,6,7. SMi Lake louise. 8fl0OO.
Phone 489-1850 or 483->416 or 436-365 1.
Volunmer Action Center: Gnain qaluab

job experaene as-s«hie u "bgâster,
ih che >dcape.24 2 SUM-
tfe n4207



Still- searching for, meaningfiil labour?ý
flc Gay offers you an opportuinty to putthat

tiaturaliy càritica1 and thoughtful. minci of yours to good use.
Souwtimes you can Iclam mère>f about the university andi

society as a whole outside of classes.
Joi us next Thursday night andi we'il talk over a cup of

Gàeuwy coffée (if the brewery won t give us any free beer).

Fromn 7:30 to 9-30 present Gotew<sy staff tand almni.-will
explain how the pap.r fu -ctions andhow you can participate.

People who contribute to the Gàtewtsy get to decide its
content and direction, and the paper needs more of both.

Drop in and let us know what you think- of the paper and
what it should be doing.

I

ww be *fou

GEl THE FEEUNG: HOW TO ENTER: RWLT:
hnpe how gond it.would fed to By now youre ai revved up and JaniceWagnr of QusnsUnIr*y tGnst*>n

b. siting in 1h. cockpi of dm. most aero- ready fb go. Sa hiold on toa t feeling as and Marie Pedns of Concoidia Universityý Montreal
dynmitndard-oequippe Nort you complete the entry forin below. Read the wil each be driving around in a sporiy Mercury LW7.

Anmcico on dhm rond todoy. rules and regulations crirefully and then salve Ekt dont gWe up hffp - fhere's stil onogilw draw
And knwing its ai yburs. the Long Distance Feeling Te1e-Sèramnb1er. on February 15tb. Sa enter now. Whao'knm, you

c04Jldb. the thid rd uky wmnner givlng the foSlcs baclc
home a jngis. 1e jingle of the keys ta your brandnengLDtFtnos

- meak)l -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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i. lahooup CuoWu& a ii
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~tounlbM m T w md
oý la ~ bMins pakmm=tu m
un oe okl Smmflw t kUmg uIl d

W. TM mnouai lo ^ e um 
uBye 5kw-ly.iko mapw u-M.su

-on a 0Sm.BolisKUSa

u.. angels, laig inî. . tUuu

mm 0i.u Amhau

loe a. $Wuussowo1pds lab u ls oppod

1h.- Long' Distance Feeling Tele-Scrambler.
*ahëfte rombN.d w"ordlw PEKE UYRO

o a tesentence. Asyou _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

souio eah it in 0*e space provided GOLN NSDETIAC
When yaau have cwredty, unsarnbWedail

the words, you wlU have conipWstd the
Tle-Scrambler go*ne, and are eïgle ta SRLNTOEPHASII
wn a fobulous Me=cry LN7. Good Iucl

Addreu
CiUy/ Town -

Postal Code
TeL No. (y"ouw ow e .you Coni be nace4

NGOGI ROTGNS

IHTW

77777,iýý

14, OK


